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Criminal Law 
Defending the Poor 
~ ivcn the harsh rcali that rhe ]llality o~- justicc that •. people !C t in thi coulltry ,J often dq1C.l1ds 011 how I11l1c h 
money they have, is our society's aspira-
tion toward "equal justice" attainable? 
Probably not. A criminal defendant's 
poverty is not necessarily inconsistent 
with zealous advocacy. But whether 
lawyers for the poor adequately protect 
their clients' rights in criminal cases is 
the subject of ongoing debate. 
A recent report by the National Cen-
ter for State Courts (NCSC) emphatical-
ly states that "indigent defenders get the 
job done and done well." It concludes 
that such defenders generally do as well 
as privately retained counsel in resolving 
cases expeditiously but without sacrific-
ing their clients' interests. I This conclu-
sion is dramatically at odds with other 
recent reports by experienced commen-
tators and practitioners who have char-
acterized the system as a "failure,"2 in 
"complete chaos," and at a "crisis 
stlge."3 
Curiously, these reports all may be ac-
curate, depending on which jurisdic-
tions are being examined and what per-
t(lrlnance standards are applied. For ex-
ample, New Jersey's indigent defense 
system recently went broke, and private 
lawyers were ordered to represent the 
poor in a pro bono capacity.4 By con-
trast, indigent defense systems il1 the 
jurisdictions examined by the NCSC, 
including cities like Detroit, Seattle, and 
Dcnver, show attorneys' compensation 
and administrative support on a par 
with that of prosecutors'. 5 
Anecdotal evidence reveals similar dis-
parities . Reports of horrifyingly ineffec-
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tive lawyering by indigent defenders are 
not uncommon, but neither arc reports 
of extraordinarily zealous representation 
by grossly underpaid attorneys. 
The landmark case of Gideon P. Wain-
wr0'ht established that "in our adversary 
system of criminal justice, any person 
haled into court, who is too poor to 
hire a lawyer, cannot be assured a fair 
trial unless counsel is provided for him ."6 
Since then, state and local governments 
have established systems for the delivery 
of legal services to defendants charged 
with crimes who arc financially unable 
to retain private counsel. 
These systems have followed four basic 
models: 
~ public defender systems, organized 
on a county or state level, in which ser-
vice is provided by fi..1l1-time or part-time 
salaried staff attorneys; 
~ assigned counsel systems, in which 
private attorneys are appointed as needed 
from a list of available attorneys; 
~ contract systems, in which individ-
ual attorneys, bar associations, or ptivate 
law firms agree to provide services for 
a specified amount reflecting either a 
total annual cost or a stated cost per 
case; and 
~ hybrid systems, which may include 
any of the models described above in 
any combination. 
Persistent Problems 
Because of the diversity of indigent 
defense systems, and the vatying re-
sponses oflawmakers, judges, and attor-
neys to the problem of delivering legal 
services to the poor, generalizations are 
hazardous. Still, three major recurring 
isslles can be highlighted and discussed: 
the need for adequate funding, the ever-
increasing caseloads, and the continuing 
debate over the quality of lawyer per-
fonnance. These issues are substantially 
interrelated. 
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Inadequate funding drives away some 
talented lawyers and impels others to 
cut corners-for example, by urging 
their clients to makc quick plea bar-
gains. Undetfunding also limits lawyers' 
ability to provide effective representa-
tion by denying funds necessary for in-
vestigative or expert assistance. 
The pressure of heavy cascloads com-
pels lawyers to devote insufficient time 
to each case, characterized by one law-
yer as the "defendant shuffie." Volume 
also drives the system toward "plea-
bargained justice" where all the prin-
cipal actors-judges, prosecutors, defense 
attorneys, and even defendants-frankly 
recognize that the efficiency and even 
the survival of the system can only be 
achieved at the expense of fairness. 
Finally, relegating indigent defense 
work to the bottom of the fiscal priori-
ties list sends a disturbing message to 
practitioners about the value that our 
society places on defending poor peo-
ple. Indeed, this message may partly ex-
plain the substandard defense lawyering 
frequently encountered, most conspicu-
ously in capital cases. 
Inadequate funding has traditionally 
been the principal complaint. One-half 
of public funds for criminal justice mat-
tel'S go to law enforcement, another 
quarter to corrections. The remainder 
is split among judges, prosecutors, and 
indigent defense costs. 7 
Recent budget cuts have markedly 
contributed to the present crisis, result-
ing in fewer public defenders, investiga-
tors, and clerical staffers, with less equip-
ment and books to help them handle 
their growing caseloads. Although pros-
ecutors also have to cope with budget 
problems, they generally rely on police 
work to assemble their cases, and they 
usually have enough investigative, ex-
pert, and other supporting resources to 
overwhelm the indigent defender. 
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Budget cuts have also exacerbated 
problems involving representation of 
poor people by private assigned COUllsel, 
as the New Jersey situation demon-
strates. Historically, requiring private 
counsel to provide legal services to the 
indigent has been controversial. The 
hourly rates f(w assigned counsel are 
usually a small ti'action of the rates or-
dinarily billed by private attorneys. 
Often, defenders' fees are subject to 
financial caps- for example, as low as 
$500 f(Jr representing a defendant 
charged with a felony. 8 These caps often 
apply regardless of how Illuch time the 
lawyer devotes to the case-quite a pow-
erful incentive for the lawyer to pressure 
the client to accept a speedy guilty plea 
rather than go to trial. 
System overloads compound the prob-
lem . Some pu blic defenders have mis-
demeanor caseloads running as high as 
1,200 a year, and some attorneys have 
as many as 30 trials per day. 9 The prison 
population nationwide has tripled in 
the past 15 years, and the "war on drugs" 
has resulted in substantially increased 
court volume, with the vast majority of 
these defendants being indigent. 10 
The pressure on provision of defense 
services can be enormous. Indeed, pro-
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cessing heavy G1seloads may raise ethical 
isslles, a point that is noted in Standard 
5-4.3 of the American Bar Association 
Standards fi)r Criminal Justice: "Ncith-
er defender organizations nor assigned 
counsel should accept workloads that, 
by reason of their excessive size, interfere 
with the rendering of quality representa-
tion or lead to the breach of professional 
obligations.' , 
Inadequate funding drives 
away some talented lawyers 
and impels others 
to cut corners. 
One major consequence of increasing 
volume is the pressure to dispose of 
cases by negotiated settlement. Guilty 
pleas account fix over 90 percent of all 
convictions . 1 1 Most court administra-
tors contend that if guilty pleas were not 
maintained at this rate, the criminal 
j L1stice system would break down. Judges, 
prosecutors, and defense lawyers are 
aware of the need f()r guilty pleas, 
cooperate to get them, and are often 
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praised and prollloted f(lr their drtJrts 
The downside of this tacit alTa 1 1"<.: . 
ment, of course, is that both ddcnd.l~t~ 
and society Illay lose hum such a pro-
cess. Defendants f(lrgo their rigln to 
have their guilt proven in order to 
avoid the risk that going to trial will re-
sult in f;1r harsher punishment. SOCiety 
suffers because the rights of all are 
threatened by an arguably unfair sYSlt:nl' 
the perception of lInf;1irness f()sters r<.:~ 
sentment and unrest, even riots; and 
costs of prison for offenders and welbre 
f()r their families Illay be lInnecess;lrily 
high. 
Perhaps recognizing the inequities in 
a system that depends f()r its very exis-
tence on plea bargaining, the districr at-
torney in Bronx County, New York 
City, recently banned plea bargainin! .. in 
telony cases, thereby joining Alask:1 as 
the only other jurisdiction to adllpt 
such a policy. 12 
Even if funding were adequate ;lI1d 
volume were manageable, the issue of 
lawyer perfiJrmance would remain. Sume 
jurisdictions set perf(mnance standards, 
but they are merely aspirational, Ilot 
mandatory. 1 3 
Public defender offices have been crit-
icized for failing to provide speciali'/,ed 
~ . 
I. 
rcprcsClltation f()r juvcniles, parole vio-
lators, or high-Icvel offcndcrs; tailing to 
providc continuolls rcprcscntation by 
onc Jttorncy ; hiring part-timc staff at-
torncys; and not providing adcquatc 
training and supcrvision . Assigncd law-
ycrs have been critici zed fix having in-
sufficient expericnce in criminJI matters 
or insutlicicnt trial skills. 14 
The inadequate legal assistancc pro-
vidcd by lawyers assigncd to rcpresent 
capitJI defendants is a pervJsive prob-
lem , Jnti hJS been repeatedly criticized, 
most rcccntly in a task-fcxcc report pre-
parcd by thc Amcrican Bar Associa-
tion. ls This rcport emphasized that one 
ofthc major problems undermining thc 
f:'1irness of death-penalty litigation was 
the poor quality of defense scrvices 
provided to thosc facing cxccution. 
Thc problem of ineffective counsel 
has becn aggravated by Supreme Court 
dccisions like Stricllland v. Washington, 16 
which establishes an extremely low thresh-
old f()r lawyer competencc Jnd tllrther 
requires a showing of prejudice even if 
incompetcnce is demonstrated. What 
this means in practice is that Jppellatc 
courts will affirm convictions even when 
counsel has been grossly deficient- fo r 
example, failing to call crucial witnesses, 
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refusing to rJise critical issues, declining 
to make a closing argument, appearing 
in court intoxicated, or filing a onc-page 
appellate brief without citing a single 
case. 17 
Providing adequate legal defensc te)[' 
the poor requires a combination of er· 
ti:)l"ts and initiatives. 
Judicial administrators and bJr associ -
ations are in a position to lobby law-
Volume drives the system 
toward 1lea-bargained 
justice.> 
makers fi:)r a larger slice of the criminal 
justice budget for indigent deknse. 
Other sources of funding could also be 
f()Und. Potential sources include a per-
centage of crime-forkiture proceeds, a 
portion of the interest from Iaw)lers ' 
trust accounts or lawyer licensing kes, 
or a larger share of assessments taken 
from court disposition fees or traffic 
convictions. 
Public defenders and the private bar 
have tiled lawsuits over funding and 
caseload issues, sometimes successfully, 
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sometimes not. For' eX'lmpk, a.n CJVc 
work'd public lef'nder in Alian t,t I'~' 
pora:d b 'i.ng k:'l () tc~i by the el)ll nl)~ 
pubhc defender S OA1CC after lih n . 
motion asking rhe judgc to :lPpOi 1l1 ht~ 
to no more than six c;, cs pcr day, I II rhe 
political h-l l1om from sLi ch lit ig<ll iO Il 
needs to be calculated ill ad ~U 1Cl'. 
Lawmakers can take the initiJti l'<': to 
eliminate, reduce, or reclassify pen~lI of-
tenses, thereby lessening misdenwanor 
caseloads without necessarily sacrillcing 
public welfare or sJfety concerns. l'ros_ 
ccu tors can use their discretion 1110rc 
broJdly to divert criminal cases (HI t of 
the system-fe)l' exam pic, by agreei Ilg to 
a dc(-(;ndanc\ PJrticipating in J drug 
treatment program . 
lhining and continuing legal educa-
tion programs f(Jl' indigent defenders 
should be made mandatory in r very 
jurisdiction. Panels ofcxperienccd prac-
titioners should screen and periodically 
review the qualifications of plivate attor-
neys who will be given criminal ddi 'nse 
assignments . Mentoring program:; in 
which more experienced practitioi1ers 
supervise and critique the work of newly 
assigned counsel should be established. 
Defending the poor is not politirally 
popular. But a nation based on the rule 
I , 
I 
~ 
I 
, 
\ 
1 
I 
~ 
1 
( 
l 
1 
orl.11V has a c rnminn'm r( providt: k-
br.1t s?rvice to dcl1.:ndan~s who arc 11-
nallcmll un bk to ol rall1 rcpresenta-
ci(ln. dequare resource. alld lawyer 
I (,1~()rll1aJl 'c inccntiv" must be ,vail-
able to ' 11 'ure thar deC'nd,lllcs gt:r com-
petent advocacy. 
Shrinking ti.lI1ding and expanding case-
loads increase the burdens on already 
beleagucred indigent defenders to get 
the job done well. Unless society can 
dkctively respond to the currcnt crisis, 
the quality of our criminal justice sys-
tcll1 will continue to erode, and with it 
the rights of all criminal defendants . 0 
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